
P>JEASANT HOUIR
Wh n mny Cornes froas Bohool. Sunday-Read "'Retura! return !" white au th"Y JAMES NwTON ATRW (Hosea 14.) though wvrin

Wenjt= Ycornes home frora schoel at 1.med LHt USINS oaer
Torm o tig1 ot verses 11-16-11. h r e story, which,ÂndWhrîanc bzzan bagn * Presented by the twq son ? 12. What ndc the old

TbWrlt 1  Upd bzadbn n pn -as the yonnger son's portion? 13. h tuThe dog tliat Pîifrom, roof te floor! cl id he go far from home ? flow did lie I aUpon the back y long bas tain* show bis guilt and folly when the're ?, sumTeUnÇedAn e Ps nrchl Wags bie tait 14. Were the pleas7nres lasting ? What the cncoTh "Ids eaan barks and begs again led hlm te seek employment ? 15. To an htG
he Jl Sea i h iie-al whom did be Join himself ? What de- ac ht-G

E'r1u1ng work had he to do ? 16 F wiselr at th
what food did be wish ? Did his com-
Panions help hlm ?

2. Found, verses 17-24.- 17. Wbatbreugbt him te his senses ? 18. Wbhat isthe only remedy for those away fromGod ? 20. ls it eneugb te reselve te doright ? I-ad the father pity for hlm ?Weuld this have saved bim If be badnet returaed ? 21. Why did be net cern-plete bis confession ? 22. 0f wbat wverethe robe and ring tokens ? 24. How isGod's delight at the sinner's return de-
scrihed ?

TEACHINGS 0F TUE LESSON.
Man wants te be independent of God.The wilful cbiki breaks away from homerestraints. He wants possessions before
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When Jave ""tlwOrld of Ours,

LESSON NOTES

0.INQTO LUXE.

LORIL 19.
Luke 16. Los p-XI

OLD emro verses, 18-20.
antges la th'~~en eo bPentetb. o e ,rs".O h

0fne. l e r 5. J. l"uner tbat r.e-

plceerea.

he can take care of tbora. Me rushesInto sinful pleasures. Me wastes meney,time, healtb, character. The dewnward
patb is steep. Severe measures bave to
be used witb the sinner. Christ wel-
cornes every true penîtent. Tbere la joy
on earth and lu beaven over his return

TWO LIVES.
One hot summer day as the wrIter

turned a corner in a certain country
towu, be suddenly came upon an old
man sitting ln a chair lu front o! a
amali grocery store. He was f ast
asleep. His face was red and bloated.
Tobacco julce oozed frem the corners of
bis meuth. Dezens o! files wandered
over bis face and bande, and it le likely
that some crawled Inte bis open moutb.

It was a repulsive spectacle; ne weuder
tbat tbe twe littie girls tbat came along
lOoked frigbtened and walked close te,
the curb; ne wonder tbey rau wbeu tbey
got safely by.

That wretcbed old man wbo was sit-
ting there ln full vIew o! ail the passlers-
by, sleeping off a drunken stupeur, bad
been, some flfty years befere, one of the
rnlest promising Young meu of tbe tewn
In wbicb be was now an object of dIsgust
anfd ridicule. His parents were preud of
hlm, bis Young beart and brain were full
O! lefty and Inspiriug ambitions. And
Yet bere be was, a pitiable spectacle in
the eyes o! angels and men. And it was
aI] because be bad yielded te temptation,
bad failed te keep bis record clear.

By a singular coincîdence five minutes'walk brougbt into view a ne less strik-lng, but far more cheerful, spectacle. Ave'nerahie gentleman-one ef the oldestmen lu the tewn-was sltting on aPerch step engaged lu conversation witha group Of scbool children. Mis hair was

driven sncw ; bis face, and as these came ln ho draflk tjiIBled bY the weigbt of pass- at the village saloon. îVt~sclarbi ee va u- Three years now tbey bave ben tiwas telling the children a ln bis former tenant-Ibuse, ana~ tbey were keenly enjoying ;have now been ordered out ofbugentlemnan was enjoying it Winnefred bas just returnùd tO the blxel' C
from the saleon, half a mile awaY, $iUtifili sight, that aged man he Was refused his usual dram., 1JY' those cbddl(reni, secure ln ceuld have no more credit ufltl~ lBdOo,iess that men respected bim bill was pald, and this now amo0unli Vloved b1ii11. He had chosen three dollars. He bethought b11315%foovery beginning of his life once. of Slosies pet lamb, and the., IL.ing witb the ChUitich early keeper offered hlm four dollars fIdill,engaging actively and three of whieh should cancel tbe Olihristian work, striving to and the other dollar should stan terld better because he had bar-credit.And God was with him, s0 Ssie 1s broken-hearted, but er teoiable te e very useful, and aval] fot, for the earnest pleadiflofof,y onouredi her mother. Ail mut be Sacrific~ 1 e 00

Id men are now ln the other drink, and poor ol d Winnefred el100ýe was ne outward change only have a grave e can cal!]i 'The one was found lead and that grave will be a druca
emorning, and was carried grave. o D.ured grave. The other Poor old man ! Me ls onlY o etriuml)antly, and was fo- vast armny of miserable creatures tii6last earthly resting-place the saloon, under the protection evil,mnpany of honourable men law, bas cursed. This is a terrible or$0with hldren not a few 'that blasts the glory of home, beg09b 6ell because of the great be- the cildren, and sends the streg, "0ey ad sustained. Man te the grave of the drunkard!
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My Neighbour.
j By MARCARFT E. BANCGSTER'

MY nelgbbour met me on tbe Street,She dropped a Word of greeting ga3YMer look se bright, ber tone 50 Set
I stepped to music ail that day.

The cares that tugged at hert and rlv
The work too heavy for mY hfdThe ceaseless underbeat of Pain,
The tasks I could flot understan~d

J Grew llghter as 1 walked along
';\~ JWltb air and step of liberty,Ç~M fiFreed by the sudden tilt ef 50flg

That filled the world witb cheer for

Yet was this aIl ? A wonian wISe

J ~ Had face: mne witb ber brave, true 0P 
M~~~~~ e r !e e rch d b an er

Every Methodist School s0lý
have in its Library Dr. Witb'

row's inspiring story,

BARBARA HIECK 0
A Story of Early Methodin il'

Canada.
Cloth, Illustrated, - - - - - 15

In the forni of a graphie storyDr
Withrow traces the adventures of th'
heroic littIe group of Palatine emigraftO
who ef t Irelaad for New York, sIld
Rubsequently settled in Canada. Pro0'
inent in this band was the heroine 01
our story, Barbara Il eck, the 11mother
of Metbodism in the New Worid.,, Of
absorbing interest are the descriptiono
gîven of pioneer tifs, of the Quaker
settlement, of the Virginia Loyalist, '>1
the backwoods camp-meeting, and thO
tragic episode of the lest siege 01
Q uebec.

Dr. Withrow', Othelr Sterlel.
Life in a Parsonage, or LawrencO

lemple's Probation.
The King's Meffsenger. A àtry0Canadian Life ................. 0
Neville Trueman the Plon0er

Preaclier. A §tory o h
of 1812 o hValeria, the Martyr of the &W 0 -0_comba .. . . .. . .. . .. .

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
àteTHO»

1 5 7 BOCKL AN~D PUILaguex ]loa&U

C. W. COATIS, biontreal, Que.

A double picture, witb the contrasting
ligbts and sbadows, sucb as this wb4ch
we bave noted, bas a special message lntt for those wbo are yet ln the daw-niugligbt of hope and yeutb. May we netaddress thorm, personally and directly,and say, -Young friend, you are at thebeginnlng of life's activities ; your re-cord depends upen yourself. It will beexactly wbat you make It. Take the~Wse man's advice and seek wlsdom.Make ber your constant cemparlion. Im-press upen your heart Gougb's dyingwords, 'Young man, keep yeur recordcîpan.' Ask tbe Masber te accompany
you every step of the way. Then yenmay win great victerles and make yourpersonal life and mInlstry a blessing tuail about you."-Christian Advocate.

THE FINAL SACRIFICE.
"Bah ! bah !" bleated spotted Whlnney,

in farewell toues te bis mistress, MissSosie. The pet lamb ts te be the finaloffei-ing te the wine-ciup of what used te,be the happy Winnifrc]d home. Thirteenyears are. wlc'n RuFie was born, theWinnefred family lved in a stately man-sien, back on the hli top. Ruot a grandsiipper wis given Iby 1\r. Winnefred, lubonour ef the bfrtb of bis daoigbter, andfor the first time hie served wine te bis
guests.

Until then the family bad been botilChristian and tempprate ini habit and]Ife ;but the occasion, be theuglit, jlstl-
fied sometbing unusual and se the wç%inewas set eut again and agaîn, until theguests were noisily merry. Frem thatday tbe wine-hottle was neyer absentfrom the Winnefred table- 'onîl thie farmiwas soid on the very day that Sosie wastenl years oîd. A few slew notes werethe only property left Mr. Winuetred,

THY LOST POUND.


